Abstract Thalassaemia is a common and debilitating autosomal recessive disorder affecting many populations in South Asia. To date, efforts to create a regional profile of β-thalassaemia mutations have largely concentrated on the populations of India. The present study updates and expands an earlier profile of β-thalassaemia mutations in India, and incorporates comparable data from Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Despite limited data availability, clear patterns of historical and cultural population movements were observed relating to major β-thalassaemia mutations. The current regional mutation profiles of β-thalassaemia have been influenced by historical migrations into and from the Indian sub-continent, by the development and effects of Hindu, Buddhist, Muslim and Sikh religious traditions, and by the major mid-twentieth century population translocations that followed the Partition of India in 1947. Given the resultant genetic complexity revealed by the populations of India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka, to ensure optimum diagnostic efficiency and the delivery of appropriate care, it is important that screening and counselling programmes for β-thalassaemia mutations recognise the underlying patterns of population sub-division throughout the region.
Introduction
It has been estimated that 1.1% of couples worldwide are at risk of bearing a child with a haemoglobin disorder, resulting in 2.7 per 1,000 conceptions being affected. If correct, this would mean that at least 5.3% of the current global population are carriers of a significant haemoglobin variant (Modell and Darlinson 2008) . South Asia as a whole is a region with a significant prevalence of haemoglobin disorders. In 2010, the combined populations of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka totalled 1.56 billion, representing some 23% of the global population (PRB 2010) . The combination of large population sizes and high levels of haemoglobinopathies create an issue of major public health concern, with an estimated 17 million β-thalassaemia carriers in India,~8 million carriers in Pakistan,~3 million in Bangladesh and~0.5 million in Sri Lanka (Modell and Darlinson 2008) .
It should, however, be noted that the calculated numbers of β-thalassaemia heterozygotes in India assumed a carrier frequency of 1.6% (Modell and Darlinson 2008) , whereas frequencies of 2.78% (Mohanty et al. 2008 ) and 3-4% (WHO 2008) have been cited by other authorities. Furthermore, at district level in the western Indian states of Maharashtra and Gujurat, β-thalassaemia carrier frequencies ranged from 0% to 9.5% (Colah et al. 2010) , indicative of the marked demographic and genetic subdivisions within Indian society (Sinha et al. 2009 ). The aim of the present study was to determine comparative national and regional β-thalassaemia mutation profiles for the major countries of South Asia, with the exception of Bangladesh for which only preliminary data have so far been obtained.
Subjects and methods
Data on β-thalassaemia mutations in the populations of India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka were collated from published reports. Prior to data being accepted for inclusion, two basic selection criteria were applied: (1) only studies reporting allelic frequencies for at least 10 β-globin gene mutations were included, and (2) there should be a minimum of 50 subjects per study identified by their state of origin, and/or in the case of Pakistan by specific ethnicity.
To facilitate analysis, the mutation data for each country were listed by geographical sub-division, e.g., according to state (India), or province (Pakistan). The data for Sri Lanka were not geographically subdivided since prolonged civil unrest had resulted in marked under-representation of the Tamil and Muslim minorities in the northern and eastern parts of the country. The data on β-thalassaemia alleles in the population of India were based on the recent comprehensive meta-analysis by Sinha et al. (2009) drawn from 17 studies reported between 1991 and 2009, supplemented by additional data from the East Indian state of Orissa (Nishank et al. 2009 ).
The collation of information on β-thalassaemia mutations in Pakistan proved more problematic, in part because of a lack of uniformity in the identifiers reported, with geographical ancestry, current residence and ethnicity used inter-changeably. For this reason, it was assumed that individuals referred to as being Punjabi correlated with ancestry and residence in Punjab, that Sindhi indicated ancestry and residence in Sindh province, Baluchi indicated ancestry and residence in Baluchistan, and that Pashtun and North West Pakistan referred to ancestry and residence in the Northwest Frontier Province (NWFP), which in 2010 was renamed as the province of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
After assessment of all appropriate information sources, the final data compilation for Pakistan was based on four primary sources: Varawalla et al. (1991) comprising samples from Punjab, Sindh, NWFP; Ahmed et al. (1996) with data for Punjab, Sindh, Baluchistan, NWFP; Verma et al. (1997) with data for Sindh; and Baig et al. (2006) with data for Punjab. Other potential data sources were excluded either because of deficiencies in the provincial/ethnic definitions reported (Khan and Riazuddin 1998) or incomplete data (Ghani et al. 2002) .
Comparable β-thalassaemia mutation data for Sri Lanka were available from a single study (Fisher et al. 2003) , conducted in eight centres in the central and western regions of the island. Of the 620 patients sampled, 93.2% were of declared Sinhalese ancestry.
As shown in Supplementary Tables S1, S2 and S3, the data were abstracted from each of the 23 selected reports and collated first at national level for India (Supplementary Table S1 ), Pakistan (Supplementary Table S2 ) and Sri Lanka (Supplementary Table S3 ), then by region in India (North, West, Central, East and South), and by province in Pakistan (Punjab, Sindh, Baluchistan and NWFP/Khyber Pakhtunkhwa). Pie diagrams were constructed from these data for the ten most common β-thalassaemia alleles reported at national, regional and/or provincial levels. In India, 6.6% of the disease alleles were either rare mutations or had not been identified; the equivalent figures for Pakistan and Sri Lanka were 2.2% and 5.2%, respectively.
As a number of different genomic methodologies had been employed in the different studies, including ARMS and gap polymerase chain reaction, denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis, temporal temperature gel electrophoresis, amplification refractory mutation system, reverse dot blot hybridization and direct DNA sequencing, some variability may have resulted in the mutation profiles reported by individual study groups due to technical inconsistencies.
Results

Summary of national frequencies of β-thalassaemia mutations
Information was collated on 8,929 β-thalassaemia alleles in India, 1,842 alleles in Pakistan and 1,021 alleles in Sri Lanka (Supplementary Table S1 ). Wide divergence in the alleles and allele frequencies reported for the three nations was apparent (Fig. 1.) IVS I-5 (G>C) was the most common β-thalassaemia mutation in all three countries, but its national prevalence differed markedly from 64.6% in Sri Lanka to 56.3% in India and 36.5% in Pakistan. Thereafter, the pattern of national similarities in allele type, e.g. ceased, while the second most common allele in India was a 619-bp deletion (9.2%), in Pakistan it was Codon 8/9 (+G) (31.2%), and in Sri Lanka IVS I-1 (G>A) (17.5%).
As demonstrated in Fig. 1 , the high frequency of IVSI-1 (G>A) in Sri Lanka was in sharp contrast to Pakistan where the mutation had not been reported, and to India where just 29 of the 8,929 (0.32%) of β-thalassaemia alleles were IVSI-1 (G > A) (Supplementary Table S1 ). By comparison, in Pakistan, the frequency of Codon 8/9 (+G) (31.2%) was close to that of IVS I-5 (G>C) (36.5%), resulting in a quite different mutation profile to both India and Sri Lanka where IVS I-5 (G>C) was clearly the majority disease allele.
India
As indicated in Fig. 2 , West, Central and North India showed similar mutation profiles with just two mutations, IVS I-5 (G>C) and the 619-bp deletion, accounting for 58-65% of the total in each region. In the South and East regions of India, IVS I-5 (G>C) alone accounted for 68-72% of all β-thalassaemia mutations (Fig. 2) .
A major interest in the current study was to compare the previous findings of Sinha et al. (2009) on the Sindhi contribution to the β-thalassaemia allele profile and frequency in West India with frequencies collated for the adjacent Pakistani province of Sindh. The high frequency of the 619-bp deletion in both Sindh province (28.6%) and neighbouring West India (14.2%) was an obvious similarity, and IVS I-5 (G>C), 619-bp deletion and IVS I-1 (G>T) were the three most frequent alleles in both regions, suggesting shared mutational origins. However, the proportions differed, with IVS I-5 (G>C) the majority allele in West India (50.7%) while its frequency in Sindh province (Pakistan) was 31.0% (Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 ).
Pakistan
As in India, the data for Pakistan displayed a significant variability in the distribution of β-thalassaemia mutations across the four provinces (Fig. 3, Supplementary Table S2 ). It also was apparent that, unlike any region of India, IVS I-5 (G>C) was not the most common allele in two of the four provinces, and in Sindh, it had a frequency of 31.0% by Codon 8/9 (+G) was the most common β-thalassaemia allele in both Punjab (38.6%) and neighbouring NWFP/ Khyber Pakhtunkwha (47.7%), although it is only the fourth most common allele across India, suggesting that its origin may have been the northwest regions of Pakistan or adjoining regions of neighbouring countries, such as Afghanistan. As previously discussed, the 619-bp deletion is most common in Sindh province, suggesting a southern Pakistan origin. However, any such conclusion must be tentative given the small number of alleles analysed in a country with a population of 181 million (PRB 2010) and a calculated national carrier frequency for β-thalassaemia of 4.6% (Modell and Darlinson 2008) .
Sri Lanka
The most frequent mutation was IVSI-5 G>C (64.6%), but the most obvious contrast to India and Pakistan was the high frequency of IVS I-1 (G>A) (17.5%), which is rare in the rest of South Asia and is more commonly reported in the Mediterranean region and Middle East. The Sri Lankan allele may have arisen de novo (Fisher et al. 2003) . Alternatively, it could have been brought to Sri Lanka by the Indo-European founders of the modern Sinhalese population and increased in frequency via a combination of genetic bottlenecks, drift and selection. Whatever the explanation(s), within the South Asian context the high frequency of IVSI-1 (G>A) is a notable feature of this Sri Lankan population.
It also was noticeable that the Poly A mutation commonly reported in the states of South India (Sinha et al. 2009 ) was absent from this Sri Lankan study population (Supplementary Table S3 ). As individuals of Tamil ancestry accounted for just 0.5% of the study sample, the finding may in part be an artefact of sampling. Codon 8/9 (+T) was present at a frequency of 1.5%, whereas only 2/8,929 alleles of this mutation were recorded from India, both from residents of the South Indian state of Andhra Pradesh (Supplementary Table S1 ). Other mutations, such as Codon 15 (−T), Codon 16 (−C), Codon 41/42 (−TCTT) and Codon 30 (G>C), were present at low frequencies in Sri Lanka (Supplementary Table S3 ). Although Codon 15 (−T), Codon 16 (−C) and Codon 30 (G>C) also were found at low frequencies in South, East and West India, Codon 41/ Fig. 2 Pie diagrams of β-thalassaemia mutation distributions in five regions of India 42 (−TCTT) (10.3%) was more common in North India (Fig. 2) .
Discussion and conclusions
Despite the small numbers of alleles analysed by comparison with the large sizes of the three national populations, and the variable sources of data accessed, the meta-analysis covering samples from India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka has highlighted both the marked diversity and, in some cases, the similarities in the profiles of β-thalassaemia mutations across South Asia. The widespread distribution of the IVSI-5 (G>C) mutation in the sub-continent suggests a relatively ancient origin, especially given its reported high prevalence in indigenous tribal populations in India Nishank et al. 2009 ).
The very high frequency of IVSI-5 (G>C) (78.9%) in the Pakistan province of Baluchistan indicates that the mutation may have originated in this region. Besides moving east with the many historical population movements into the Indian sub-continent (Thapar 1966; Spear 1970) , as shown in Table 1 , there also is a high incidence of IVSI-5 (G>C) (72.3%) to the west in the adjacent Iranian province of Sistan-Baluchestan (Eshghi et al. 2008) .
Further west again, the Baluch communities in Oman and the United Arab Emirates moved from the southern coastal district of present-day Pakistani Baluchistan to the Gulf region in the eighteenth century, both as traders and as mercenaries employed by the Sultan of Oman (Nicolini Fig. 3 Pie diagrams of β-thalassaemia mutation distributions in four provinces of Pakistan 2006, 2007) . In Oman, the IVSI-5 (G>C) mutation has been reported to be responsible for 61.6-70% of β-thalassaemia cases, and it accounts for some 50-60+ percent of β-thalassaemia patients in the United Arab Emirates (White et al. 1993; Quaife et al. 1994; Daar et al. 1998; Baysal 2005; Hassan et al. 2010 ), but its prevalence in other Middle Eastern countries is low (Quaife et al. 1994; Zahed 2001) . IVSI-5 (G>C) is strongly associated with the surname Baluchi in both the United Arab Emirates and Oman, indicative of an Indian sub-continental origin of the mutation (Quaife et al. 1994; Rajab and Patton 1997) .
Other findings from the Indian sub-continent also are indicative of historical population movements, as in the eastward movement of the 619-bp deletion and Codon 8/9 (+G) from Sindh to West India and across Punjab state in North India. However, more recent political events also have exerted major effects, in particular the Partition of India in 1947, which resulted in the reciprocal translocation of many millions of families and individuals, with Muslims moving westward into the newly created Pakistan province of Punjab and similar numbers of Hindus and Sikhs relocating to the east into what is now the adjoining Indian state of Punjab. The resultant present-day profiles of β-thalassaemia mutations in both territories are shown in Fig. 4 . In the Indian state of Punjab, IVI-5 (G>C) is the most common β-thalassaemia mutation (25.0%), followed by 619-bp deletion (22.5%), Codon 8/9 (+G) (16.4%) and IVSI-1 (G>T) (14.4%). By comparison, across the border in Pakistani Punjab, Codon 8/9 (+G) is most common (38.6%), followed by IVI-5 (G>C) (36.7%), Codon 41/42 (−TCTT) (8.1%) and IVSI-1 (G>T) (3.3%) (Supplementary  Tables S1 and S2 ).
Although the five most common mutations in both Indian and Pakistani Punjab are the same, suggesting an older shared genetic heritage, they are present at markedly different frequencies. An exception to the cross-border sharing of mutant alleles is −88 (C>T), which is present in Indian but not in Pakistani Punjab, an unsurprising finding since this mutation has previously been reported at high prevalence in the Jat Sikhs, a community which during and after Partition collectively migrated from what is now the Pakistani province of Punjab to Indian Punjab (Garewal et al. 2005) .
In Sri Lanka, there was little evidence of Dravidian genetic influence from neighbouring South India on the overall profile of β-thalassaemia mutations of the predominantly Sinhalese study population. Rather, an IndoEuropean genetic heritage appears probable (Fisher et al. 2003; Ayub and Tyler-Smith 2009) , and the high frequency of IVSI-1 (G>A) can convincingly be interpreted as stemming from a founder mutation, with subsequent expansion following long-term geographical and cultural isolation. But, as previously noted, there were very few Tamils in the study group, and more representative sampling of the entire population of Sri Lanka could result in different findings and conclusions.
The examples cited show that the flow of β-thalassaemia mutations across South Asia has largely followed welldocumented invasion routes and historical population movements, with additional changes due to more recent major events, such as Partition, and in the island of Sri Lanka, the spread of founder mutations, e.g., IVSI-1 (G> A), within a population isolate. Comparable data are not yet available for Bangladesh, but in the western regions of the Ahmed et al. (1996) b Eshghi et al. (2008) c Zahed (2001) country the mutation profile would be expected to be similar to that of the adjacent Indian state of West Bengal, where IVS1-5 (G>C) accounted for 69.3% of mutant alleles and Codon 30 (G>C) and Codon 15 (G>A) for another 12.1% (Supplementary Table S1 ). Some mutation flow from Myanmar is predictable in the eastern and southeast regions of Bangladesh. As yet, data on β-thalassaemia mutations in Myanmar remain sparse, and although IVSI-1(G>T), Codon 41/42 (-TCTT) and IVSI-5 (G>C) were the most common alleles reported in the capital Yangon (Ne-Win et al. 2002) , the frequencies of red cell genetic disorders differ significantly between the many constituent ethnic minority populations in the country (Than et al. 2005) . From a disease screening perspective, Sinha et al. (2009) showed that in India, testing for the five most common β-thalassaemia mutations identified at national level would detect 82.5% of cases, thus offering a high level of overall screening efficiency. However, besides political and religious boundaries, caste divisions had a significant impact on the distribution and prevalence of β-thalassaemia mutations, and it seems probable that biraderis, male lineages traditionally based on occupation, exert a comparable effect in Pakistan (Hussain 2005; Bittles 2008; Bittles and Black 2010) .
In South India, almost all of the β-thalassaemia mutations identified were homozygous (Bashyam et al. 2004) , which would be expected given the prevailing high levels of consanguineous marriage in this region of the country (Bittles 2002) . As consanguineous marriage also is common among Indian Muslims (Bittles and Hussain 2000) and in Sri Lanka (Reid 1976) , and on average approximately 60% of all marital unions in Pakistan are consanguineous (Ahmed et al. 1992 ; www.consang.net), similar high frequencies of homozygous β-thalassaemia mutations rather than compound heterozygotes would be predicted in these populations.
To date, genetic counselling and prenatal diagnosis in India and Pakistan have largely been restricted to metropolitan and major regional centres, and although acceptable to most couples and communities (Petrou 2010) , the financial costs incurred may be prohibitive, especially for couples from lower socioeconomic communities and rural backgrounds. To ensure optimum efficacy in the planning, establishment and uptake of disease screening and genetic counselling programmes, it is critical that the various distinctive population characteristics of communities are fully considered. Sustained genetic education and public awareness programmes are required for premarital screening and genetic counselling to gain optimum acceptability, incorporating mass communication methods wherever possible and delivered in the appropriate regional and local language(s).
Unfortunately, relevant and reliable health data are all too frequently unavailable in lower income countries (Byass 2008; Chan et al. 2010 ). This situation certainly applies with respect to β-thalassaemia in South Asia. As indicated in the "Introduction," three estimates of the carrier rate of β-thalassaemia in India published in the same year ranged from 1.6% to 2.78% and 3-4% (Modell and Mohanty et al. 2008; WHO 2008) , a 2.5-fold overall difference. Translated into actual population numbers, and given the current total population of 1,189 million in India (PRB 2010) , somewhere between 19.0 million and 47.6 million persons may be carriers of β-thalassaemia.
Clearly, such a wide range of possible values is inappropriate for health planning purposes, and in India, the situation is made even more problematic by significant regional, ethnic, religious and caste differences in the profile of β-thalassaemia disease alleles ( Fig. 2; Supplementary Table S1 ; Sinha et al. 2009 ). As economically deprived communities and those living in remote rural settings have been significantly underinvestigated in testing programmes (Sinha et al. 2009 ), the true incidence and profiles of β-thalassaemia mutations have yet to be determined for a majority of rural and urban communities, with comparable deficiencies in Pakistan and to an even greater extent in Bangladesh. Given the severe personal, social and economic costs imposed by β-thalassaemia, rapid progress in overcoming these shortcomings is overdue.
